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Republican Victory Deciuivc in

State; County Results Mixed;
Hughet, Bolton, Recalled.

Wvon thing wont republican on
c't-cttot- i day all nvur thu United
h iUoh President Coolltlgo was glv-- i

i .i magnificent endorsement by the
iitlzuua or tho Unltod States by ear-

ning everything except tho nollil

tuth ami Senator I.n Follotte'n own

,!, Wisconsin,
Oregon wan In thu republican col

u iuii nil thu way for nntlonn! and
ate ticket, with thu possible oxuup-tio- n

of supremo Judgo whuru the con-,r'- Ht

1h closo butwuun between Coshow
.nid Kelly.

Thu county cnmalgn wan moru or
his mlxuil. Thu recall uluclluit re-

flected upon almost It not nil. county
(ontoBtH In onu way or anothur. Thu

oto In dllTuront precincts ahnwod
(actor othor than political nlllllln-tur- n

dominated.
With tho uxcoptlpit of Warm

Springs precinct thu vote o( Ifnrnoy
tuunty wan ennvnssod Thursday nf
tcrnoon and tho totnls show ns fol-

lows:
President

foolldgu ...... 821

Davis . ' "

L.i Follotto ... ....271

Senator
C jultor i ........... 108
McNnry ........m jh
Millar 302
ltObltlbOII .................,..- - "'

Congns
Graham w........f- -
SllinOtt ...!.M.W...MMMMMM.M83U

Secretary Htnte
Francis ..................-..- . "- -
Humbruo ...... -- - 380

hoer - 0a
Staittt TivxwimT

Jtft ..... . ........o..
Mjera . . - ..... 103

Supremo t.'ourt
IiC'Il ..... " oalf
c lin ..,..... 881

l! . ... . ... .70
Dalr CoiiiMilMloiiHr

. v.. so

Puhftr rtcrvlr Coinmlaslou
4I

.,iih .... - 4

Htntc 8imr
n' . ........a .......... W

ltuprofoiilnlivu
' 101CT. ....WMMM..MMMM.

DM rlct Attorney
..Crill ...... 'J(31

Leonard ..M...f ""'Commissioner
U'ji liitiiaii . - 703

.niDorvoer .................. 730
8liurltT

f .iwlflold . 741

Young .-- .. 803

Hard wall ....... G5G

Dlllmnn c4
-'-
.. -- .

Treasurer
King 13-1-- -

Ahkohmh
Ilrltt Inifluim ...m ...... '' o

Lggan .....f.M.wM"" '
School Htifitsrinf tTiidiTtit

Crlllln 14P
Mi'Oco t...... B0 4

Coroner
rjovonKor M.M-M.- ...... 1240

Llleragy

No ... m......... ....................... .. . v

I'ubllc Umo

C84

244
ltOIIIIH

-- .041
o

Oleomargarine
V.H ..wM......"0CIO

N'O 114

.Naturopath
Y.s J . 300
No n'4(l'l'l"CW C24

G'oiiipenKatlon

Yea .........M.t.....Uff(.V"' . ...4 J
No '..., 528

Incoilie Tav
Yog .592
No .487

Itoad Iloinls
Yes .835
No .400

Uecnll
You (Judije) .'......,,..., 312
NO ...............M'M.'fl" '
Yoh (Commlanlonor) 747
No .....,...,...., 700

OAtiriliUteu
IIilBhQt L..J89

Ovur 400 volon worn pollud nt tho
city election held on thu muno day
tin tho ijonoral election. Whllo
there wa eounldurablu InturuRt
Hhown, not nearly ho much atten-
tion was i;lvou had It boon held noiuu
othor day bocauno of tho candidates
for national, Htate and county oIIIcor
uvorHhadowltig tho minor Importance
of the city John. However. It wtm
Important that Reed men bo noted-o- d

for tho admlnlHtratlnu of the city
affalrH durltiK tho next tuo yearH
na there will be much activity In tho
way of municipal Improvement!! and
It will require executive and ImihI-ueH- M

nbll)ty.
Willi onu exception thu council-me- n

who have nerved durttiK the
pant term were together
with Mayor lluntou. Thoro wore
rontoAtH In every plncu to rill thu
and the ballot wan made up an fol
lown, with thu vote received by each:

Mayor
8. It. Iliinuott 112
W. K. HiiBton 204

t'oiinclliiieu, I'our to KlerL
J. M. DohIIoIh 305
U. 8. Hackney 280
Ham MothurHhend 250
Nolllu Heed 101
KrnoHl Smith 327
Itoicoo C. Ward 234

llcrortlcr
W. N. Monroe 1C6

Mnurlcu Schwartz 24 0

Trenturrr
I. If. Holland lfil
Leo Miller 210

Mai-Mli-

It. K. Drake 197
Harry Howoll 58
W. J. McKlnnU 145

HC'HOOh ItKI'OHT
l'OU I.AHT MONTH

The report of Principal Sutton of
thu Hums pulillu xohool for the
month of October oIiowh an nvonu;o
dally attoiidaueo of 200 anil the to-

tal enrollment ns bulm; 31 more than
last yunr. However, thu total en-

rollment In 220. There haa buon

mora or lew Mltioaa aiuoHi; thu
diirlou taa month. It Is uotwl

(haro ware 13t ptplfe that wart.
r.attbar alant or lata durlUK the
month.

The aciiool equlpmant hua ben
addad to daring tho irMitt nchoot
yaar and pruparatloita are undor way

to fnnilih an additional room In tho
baxotnant to ear for additional

ilurluK thu sprliiK ud late
winter month Hhotild such be nee-oHtr- y.

The Incrouauil enrollment
baa thiiH far been nliHurbed In thu
aavarnl Bradu roonm without unnoc-oaaar- y

crowdjnj;. althoiiKh hoiiio or

the Kntdas run up In numbura to

whore It Ih a taak for one toaehur
to take cure of thorn.

HIJAD OK Ol! CONOKItN VIHIT8

W. C. Colder, rosldqiit and gener-

al manager of tho Western Inde-

pendent Oil Co., was a visitor In

Hurnn over last weekend. Mr. Calder
came In from linker to complete all
uonuBRiiry dotalln to establlBhlng a

station for hla concern In HuriiH.

ThlH firm dlfitrlbulos Texaco pro-

ducts.
Location of tho tankH and noces-nar- y

buildings had already been

made on n trnot noar tho Anna
Halnen auburbnu property and tho

foundation!! aru comploto with all de-

tails worked out ready for construc-

tion which book forward without
dolay. It in understood tho concern

will ho In ruadluoBA to Invito IiuhI-nes- n

nhortly after tho oHtabllHhment
of rogular train Horvlco over tho llpo
hulwooii Hurnn and Crane.

.... .i o

ELWTltlOAL KQUIKMIONT
l'OU HIIOH ItBPAIItlNO

Frank Woleomo Una inntallod hojiio

now ulectrlcal maohlnory for tho nhoo

ropalrlng work In hli nhop. It on

everything noccHsary to mnku
u finished Job of ropalrlng and alno
for manufacturing nhooi nnd boots,

An experienced man Is In charge of
tho equipment.

Mm. Joanotto McCoy, noo Joanotte
Oownn, hns buon visiting at tho pur-ont- ul

homo for tho pant two weeks
Mm. McCoy liven in Spokane and thin
is her first yIhIL homo In a long tlmu
Sho received a hearty welcome from
hur many old tlmo friends and form-

er hcIiooI mntoii.

CALVIN COOLIDGE CHARLES G. DAWES
President Lkct Vicr-Preaidc- nt Elect

.- i mmnmmrm-w- r n mt mimJil-

AU.MISTKJi: DAY OIL
HIOHVANUi: IN 1IUHNH.

Thu American Leclou boys aru
preparlni; for sultablu obnervaucu of
ArmlMtlce Day In llurun on next
Tueitilay, Nov, 11th. It hat been
made a holiday by Governor IMerco
In a proclamation IhnuuiI thu other
day and belm; a loga! holiday meaiiH
that the schoola will be cjonod and
all huHluoHa conceriiK may obnorvo It
In thlri manner. Thu public la In-

vited to attend tho uxarctnuti to bo
held In tho Liberty Theater at 2

o'clock In thu afternoon and thin
proKram will be followed by hoiiio
athletic nporlH on thu ntreut.

Tho evenliiK will bo upont In da ac-

ini; at Tonawama whero thu I.okIou
Auxiliary will oxtnhllMt a Kalvatlou
Amy tent from which douKhuutn and
uoffeu will bo nerved.

Mb&fty Theater han uecurod a
special iplctirre program for that
ovoalnK, "The KIkIiIIiik Coward"
with Mrnoat Torronce. of "Covered
Wagon" fama. Mary Aator and Noah

Iry ara fuatitrfd. Thin la a npluti-dl- d

plctura houkwl bueaiiaa of Ita
aiiproprlAtanaM for Armlrtlca Day.

ThU will hu a part of tha obiurvanno
of tha day but halda from tha I.ukIoh
boyu afforta. It la autlarly thu bunl-HM- d

of tha Liberty manaKomont.
HoBclal foature prices will bo oharK-o- d.

I'oto OIiIiikuo yamo In yojitorday
anil broiiKht tho ballot box from tho
Warm Rprlng product oleotlon.
With thin the returnH are comploto
for tho recent election,

JOHN CHAHIiKH I'OLKV

J. t Foley died at IiIh homo In
HiIh city at an early hour yonturday
mornliiK following an IUiiohk of nev-or- al

wuekn. Thu funeral was con-

ducted thin forenoon at 10:30 o'clock
from tho Catholic church.

Mr. Foley wan one of the mont
prominent cltlzoiiH of thin county and
had been active In thu political and
bunlnotin affairs or Harney county
ror the many yenrn or bin renldonco.
Ills judgment wan nound and hu was
consulted In affair or Importance by

tunny people. Although hu never
held a public olllce IiIm IichI effortn
and good Influencen were full In thin

'

auction In all public affalrH For nev- -

oral yearn he had acted an water
muster for Harney county and Wan

comlderod one of thu mont Junt men
In thW oullru auction In whatever
he undertook. Mr. Foloy was an
olllcor In tho Huron Flour Milling
Co., a corporation oompnnud of farm-er- a

who conducted tha flour mill ami
parkins plant HU private bunlnoM
wm a fturcati. bin word wo bin bond,
hla frlvndahlp aougbt and hold In
high e!m Charley Foley wa
ouu of tha bat frlundc tha writer
aver had mid one whom be trusted
and deferred to In almont nty nubjact
or problem ho hua farad alnco hla
boyhood. In tha death of Charley
Foley not only has (ho wrltor but
nil of Ilarnoy county has lost a valu-

able frlond and nltlaun. Tho ;ood
Influonco of Charley Foloy will bo
felt In Harney county ror many years
uvea thotiKh ho ban panned on.

i John Charles Foley wan born on

January 8, 1858, at Huffalo, WIhcoii-hIi- i.

Hu came went to California and
then to Harney vnlloy In 1883 whom
hu Hiittlud on thu farm above Ilurns
that Ih ntlll In tho poHsennlon of thu
family. Hu worked ror tho Pacific
Live Stock Co. In tho capacity of
superintendent for Hovernl yearn and
runlc'ied to dovulop bin own ranch
propurty, later annoclatlnK himself
with. Ceo. Shulley In tho blackmail
in lluriiH.

Ho wan married to Mary BHon

Unylon nt ICliiKHton, Wisconsin,
April 11, 1898 and brought ,IiIh

bride to Duron Immediately fallow- -

i lui; thu honeymoon and they have
runldod here ever since. Ho In sur-

vived by IiIm wife nnd four children,
Akiich J., Teresa M., JuhbIo B., and
Charles II. Foley,

o

IMtKMUYTKItlA.V Clll'ltCII

Suuday School nt 10 A. M.

"Ho who'holpn a child helps all
humanity." Coma to Kundny Soknol
and bring some one with you. Kuap
the good, good by making It bettor.

You ran help.
Divine Worship at II A. M.

Theme of sermon: "HrlngliiK
Peace Through .loaua Christ.

The earmoh will have roapuut to
thu spirit of ArmUtlco Day. Thu
true view of tho square don I amom;
untloua would i:Ivo nod a larger
pine In National life. Wanted:
Hoys and fllrln In thu ehuroh sorvlcu
It will help them In thu homo, school.
Booloty and husy life.

8AMIIBL HAKIMS. MlulHlor.

1

BREAKING THE SILENCE

w4wfL Wrtk r
"

& j?z vj'.:-f- ry yfo V w SJ
AUTUCTCI, .. - 1 . , . ..

Start Construction Soon a& The
Material is Assembled; Also

Build Depot at Lawcn.

V, K. SllbaiiKhi a contractor of
Holne, was hero Thurndny to gut
everything In roadliiuss to eogln
the construction or the necudsary
bulldlugii nt tho railroad terminal
groundn In Hurnn. Tho gentleman
has the contract for all tho necessary
ntrueturuH In Hums and win alvo
comttrucl a depot nnd warehoime at

'Laweu.
Mr. Sllbaugh was hero earlier In

tho neanou in company with n gen-

tleman who nociirod tho necessary
ground on which to burn brick. Mr.
Sllbaugh ntatOH the firm has been
burning brick In Holsu during tho
pant Hummer and It In tholr Inlontlon.
to open ii olllcos In Hurnn following
the completion of thu railroad con
tract.

Tho buildings nt thu tonrlnal
grounds In Hurnn will Include a de-

pot or nmplo hIzo, n big wnrchoiirfo
ror freight, two bunk housoi or liv-

ing qunrtorn for families, section
houso, round house largo enough to
nccommodnto two engines, coaling
platforms, water nystom, tool houses,
oil house, ash pit, etc. in all tho
construction under tho contrcnt hold
by Mr. 8llhaugh will aggregate G0.-00- 0.

Thu gontloman rcmnlnod over Just
thu onu dny as ho found It necessary
to return to Holso nnd nlong tho
main lino to secure norno necesnry
material. Tho foundations will bo

of concretu ror nil buildings. Mr.
Sllbaugh thought ho would be on

tho grounds with nulllclent inntorl.il

to begin nctlvo operations. In ubout ,

two weeks. Tho gentleman announ-

ced It iih his opinion that regular
train service would not be Inaugur-

ated until h had winn or the build-

ing In roadlnoaa to take care or
railroad IiuhIuosh.

OAlt IOAD OF FISH UKOMVKO

The atnto game coutmlaalon s-- nt

a car load or young trcul Try for
distribution In the atresiaa or thU
eoctlon. which irrlrad at ''r.'ii lant
Saturday owning. This was Jut't
a waok aarllar than had 'ttan plaiiM.il

and It caused much eoufualon and
Inconveiilonco. as rriiigwiin- - bin
been mado whereby oaci jmniunl-ahuul- d

have some of tlioa young

trout. As It was, It won f u.id hard
to scouro Hulllelont cars to ir.tet the
train and Impossible for some to
trnnsport tho fish to atroant whero

It was doelrod they nhould go. An

a coiiKoquonco mnny of Ilium wero

turned Iooho In Sllvles river.
It wiih through tho activity of

Dr. L. K. Hlbbnrd, Willis Hounac-vell- o,

Chas. Loggan, Dr. V.'.ud.

Frank Dlbblo nnd l'olomnn Skloim

that tls part of tho county got norno.

Hair or tho nupply was taken off at
Crane nnd nont to tho Btronms of the
Stoln'a Mountain section, Hlltton,
McCoy, Klgor, Dondman and South
Fork, tho two Inttor ntrenms looked

uftor by A. B. Hrown. whllo Will Fin-

er nnd othorn took tho young flnh

to tho othor ntroams. Those brought
thlH wny woro distributed In Sliver
crouk, Unttlo snnko, Sllvlos and oth-- Qr

hrancohs.
In addition to tho young trout

thoro woro nlRO several crntos of
China pheasants arrived on tho snmo

train and the boys had to return on

Sunday and romovo those birds nnd

find places whore thoy would bo

oared ror during tho tall and wlntor
boforo being llborntod.

Thore aro too row taking an nctlvo

Intarddt In the propagation or our
gnmo and (IhIi as compared to tho
numbor who take advantage of them
The troublo and oxponso of roplon- -

Islilug tho atroama. the shipment of
gpmo birds for propagation and
tholr proper protection nnd euro

nhould bo glvon a wldor support,
U was unfortunato tho shlpmont

Just received wan not timod as had
boon Inlondod. Howovor, wo shall
havo more coming to ub rrom tlmo

to tlmo and with tho oomplotlou of

tho fish hatchory on Canyon crook

wo may roplonish our atronms with
much lOHa tlmo nnd oxponso.

Mr. and Mrs. h. N. Hook havo ad

to Hand whero thoy expect to

I spoiid tho wlntor.

i


